02655
Personal Flatbread + Caesar or Rocket Side
Salad…12 (Choice of):

SANDWICHES

Margherita |
wood-fired tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, garlic infused EVOO,
torn basil, organic tomatoes, Cape Cod sea salt, basil balsamic
drizzle

Italian Hoagie

Build Me Up Butternut |
wood-fired garlic oil, ricotta, whole milk mozzarella, prosciutto,
caramelized butternut squash, organic kale, spinach, dried
cranberries

Meatball Sub

Jimmy’Z BLT |
house-made bacon jam, cheddar-whole milk mozz mix, freerange organic chicken, arugula-grape tomato salad with garlic
aioli

Jimmy’s Roast Beef Sandwich

Caliente |
HOT tomato oil, whole milk mozz, ricotta, parmesan, house
made garlic-fennel sausage, roasted pepper, pepper flake,
banana peppers

Chicken Parm Sub

*order any of our other signature flatbreads in personal size
+ side salad for $14

Royale with Cheese

Bolognese | meat sauce and shaved parmesan over fettuccine
Mama Love | meatballs, wood-fired organic tomato sauce &
shaved parmesan over tagliatelle
Vongole | Wellfleet cherrystones, white clam sauce & shaved
parmesan over tagliatelle

nitrate free pepperoni, prosciutto, mortadella and
salami with provolone, a House made pepperod relish
and shredded romaine on soft hoagie roll 11
grass fed beef meatball with House wood fired tomato sauce
and whole milk mozzarella on soft sub roll 11
oven roasted thin sliced rare roast beef, romaine, vine-ripe
tomato, red onion, cheddar & house horseradish mayo on
brioche bun 12.5
our CRISPy free range organic breaded chicken parm with
wood-fired organic tomato sauce & melted mozz on a
soft sub roll 12
fresh grilled all beef patty, American Cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, house pickle, “the sauce”, brioche bun 12

Kabanga

choose.. free range organic grilled chicken or grass fed
angus beef pattie with house BBQ sauce, applewood smoked
bacon, lettuce, onion,tomato, verde cream cheese, brioche bun 13

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap

free range organic chicken, baby romaine, parmesan,
house Caesar dressing, whole wheat wrap 11

Wicky Wicky Chicken Riggies | free range chicken &
rigatoni with spicy tomato cream & parmesan

The Bomb

Fusilli Jerry | roasted seasonal organic vegetable, kalamata
olives, feta cheese, sundried tomato pesto over gluten free
fusilli pasta

Chicken Classic

Garlicky Chicken | free range chicken, garlic, banana peppers,
tomato, garlic sauce over house made fettuccine

shaved steak, American cheese, poblano peppers, onion
and mushroom 11
free range chicken, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, whole wheat wrap 12

LUNCH

Half Order of CRISP Pasta + Side Salad (Caesar
or Rocket) + Garlic Bread…14 (Choice of):

*all sandwiches served with shoestring fries

791 Main Street, Osterville MA 02655
www.crispflatbread.com
508.681.0922 Open M-Sat @ 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Brunch @ 10:30 a.m.

